
STARTERS AND SALADS

KIDDOS

NACHO PLATTERS

 BEEF OR CHICKEN | $6.49 REG., $7.49 LG.

SUPREME BEEF OR CHICKEN 
with beans, guacamole & sour cream.

 | $8.49 REG., $9.49 LG.
Substitute fajita meat for 1.00

BOB’S DIP™ 
A Ta Molly’s specialty! A blend of our famous queso, spicy beef & sour cream. | 5.49 

QUESO
Real melted cheese & fresh jalapeños. | 3.29 reg., 4.29 lg.

GUACAMOLE
Ripe Avocado with spices & tomato on a bed of lettuce in a crisp tortilla shell. | 3.29 reg., 4.29 lg.

TRIO DIP
Enjoy three Ta Molly’s traditions- classic yellow queso, guacamole & queso blanco. | 6.49 

POLLO ENSALADA 
Charbroiled chicken on crisp greens, tomatoes, olives, carrots,  

cabbage, cheddar & jack cheeses with dressing or queso. | 8.89

Bottomless 
Chips & Salsa!

Gluten free chips and salsa 
‘till you say stop!

GLUTEN
FREE MENU
FUL L  F LAVOR !

ENCHILADA
Beef, Chicken or Cheese with  

Queso or Chili| 5.50

MEAT TACO PLATE 
| 5.50



GLUTEN FREE FAVORITES

LUNCH 
SPECIALS

ENCHILADA DINNER
3 cheese, beef or chicken enchiladas topped with queso or chili. | 7.69

FIESTA COMBO DINNER
2 cheese enchiladas topped with your choice of queso or chili, 1 tamale,  

1 crispy taco, refried beans, rice & guacamole. | 10.69  

TIJUANA
2 cheese enchiladas with your choice of queso, chili, 1 chicken or beef taco, refried 

beans & rice. | 9.89

FIRE ROASTED CHILE RELLENO
A mild poblano pepper filled with spicy beef or chicken, jack cheese & 

seasoning with avocado ranch salsa. | 9.49

POLLO MONTERREY
Charbroiled fajita chicken breast, sauteed mushrooms, onions, bell peppers 

& jack cheese. | 13.89

FAJITAS
Marinated & charbroilded beef skirt steak and/or chicken breast, sauteed 

onions, bell peppers & corn tortillas. Ask for a side of cheese or guacamole 
to make it even better! | 13.89

GRILLED FISH TACOS
2 seasoned & seared tilapia fillets, jack cheese, lettuce, avocado in corn 

tortillas, served with chipotle avocado ranch salsa. | 11.69

TWO ENCHILADAS 
Beef, Chicken or Cheese | 6.69

BEEF OR CHICKEN FAJITAS 
Beef, Chicken or Combo | 8.89

BEEF ENCHILADA & CRISPY TACO | 7.89

POLLO MONTERREY | 8.89

GRILLED POLLO ENSALADA | 8.89

Our TaMolly’s team  
members are trained  
using the ‘Great Kitchens’ 
courses & materials.  
Even though our kitchen isn’t 
completely gluten free, we’ll do our 
best to make sure your dish is. That 
means using a special, gluten-free 
frier and work surface. We love to 
give you options when it comes to 
your individual needs, and our Gluten 
Free menu is just one of the ways we 
can help you make healthy decisions. 


